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il\FOIiMATION MEIIIO
REI,T-II?T OT' I.IH},I EEC NACI-FINDNVG  }IISSION SE1IT TO PREPARE
,\ RECtri'ItRy  PLAII Fon 'I,iljtr coNco (r,noror,rvl]-,],o)
Tn 1962'uhe Fri;sid.ent cf''i;he Republj.c of Congo (Leopo1dville) requested.
the Comrnissiotl of t]rc Eurci'cea,n  1,,'cononi-c Commrurity to put at his dlsposal a
fact-ij-nding  n:i.ssicii'i;o Breps,ie a plan of  econcmic and. sociaL cieveLopment,
?resid.cnt K334rr11'..1 .lu-iilriOrl the objec'i;ives in  these wcrd.S:
rrThc Reuur:i:-c ctf Congo is  novi-ng tcwe,r'ds a lasting  soLution of iis
domestic poil-i;ice,l prr-'bl-e:ns  and. the Gsve-'rnment ls  alrea6y in  search of ways
and rueans oi  r=:s lo::1ng and. c::ga-rci-ing 'bhe ecc,nonry,,
rt.[n or:'d.er that my Gr"rv@Trrlll€rrt'b can take the necessary steps, I  shouLd.
llke  it  to be ai:l.e i:o Sase ibs d-ecisj-ons on a genere,l econ<.rmic stud.y,
rrAe a firri  sl,e.gt: l:hj-s s"Luci,:'r.ri1-1. ha're to -rnalyse the present sltuation
and. p:lerparo a pi'r)gt'4h,!lo of u;'gon'; moasures to get the ecoiromy moving again,rl
On e:;e,mininE ihi-s propo;;al 'lire CcngoLeso Government and the EEC
authorifj-es d-ecidocl ihat  bef'oro a leng.-terin programtne tras viorked out there
shou-'-d. be a c:ash 1l:rog:.'a:tr-'ne t.3 "esto"e the countryrs economy and so to create
a ncre sclj-tl basis fu:-'the subsequent s:recuti.on of a development plan.
Tho ains cf  'ih,+ ]]IO miosi.on !ie::si;c me,ke a generai stud.y, a dlag:nosis,
and. a sel-ec'bloir'rf ':he measui:es u::gently need.ed. to get the economy moving.
The gcnoral- character' <.'f the sur\rey nea.nt that not cnly the indivldual
econonic and. s':cial  sectors sh:luld be studred., bui, also the maln problems
arlaing fr'om the eco::,:uric and f inanclal situatlorr..
Ti:e d.o-i;a.i'l :d- piar:. of the rrur.ze}' 'rr€!s drawn up btr- the staff  of  the
Europeatr Devclopnent  fun0 iri  cLose col-l-aboretlon with tho Congolese
authorities;  i-i; can'b.'r:d. cn -ir.o nain pcintsr
1"  A study of the gone::a1 measules which wouid. concern the varlous
sectcls in",'cstiga'ted. o
2,  Mor,g spocif:-c, crncr:ets proposals for  schemes, graded acoord.ing  do
their  Lr-rgenol,r as 1:art of a short-term p1an.
The nissicn -?ilas iread,ed. by NI. Xn Tor:'e and ccnsisted. of 21 experts,
from'Lhe six  L"lomnu:llity c'rurtries" lith  very:^rid.e knowlod.ge  and. practical
expetlencc cf'-ib.e Coirgc.  Ib lor:eiv'ed. support in  the form of co-operation
from nombe:i:s of  'blie rnsi,itute fo:r.t,'oononic and so,:ial Research of  tho
Unlversity of i,c'ra'tj-''n and. of  furfornatj-on, Tei)orbs and. stud.ies supplied
by uubr'.i-c e"nci pr'i'rai,e orgauizations, both Congolese  ayrd. internationalo^2-
The rnlssionlg wot'{< was d.one ln  three stagesr  pxeBaxatory work ln
Europe; an on-the-spoi lrvestigation  fron Maroh to Jr:ne; and the iraftlng
of the general report"  Th:.s oonsists of six  seotlons wlth suppleurentary
lnf.;rmation  i-:e map form, anrl has been cfficially  sulnJ.tted to the Congolese
Govemmsnt 
"
On Noven'l.or 16 M,, J.  Kasongo, Vice-Premier of the Congolese Govelnment,
roceivod. Mo fi.  Hendus, Iirector-General  of  O!-ersoas }e''relcpment,  a,nd.
M, J,  Ferrand.j., Director of tbe ED;.', Hc said:-
"!he Congolese  Goverryr,ont  vuishers to take ti.is  opportunity to thanlc the
Community for  meotirg its  xoqui.st, and it  congratu-lates  tho pa^rc.e} of
exports ar,d. its  clief,  I'.i], ".,lnrre, on the conpetence, the spirit  of
lnd.ependcnce, the clear-sighteclness  and. tire o'bJeotivrty with wb.lch tb.ey
have exami:red. the Coqgr:is eoot:.cmic problenrs" This is  the first  tine  sinoe
Ifie r:ecatrro inclependent that a fii.ct-flnClng nisslon has provid.ed. the Congoleso
Gcvernment with sucL a,:]eax  e"r:d- realistic  analysis of the ooonomic situation'
rrHcwever, as /our Director M" Forrand{ lemarked., an erpertsl roport d.oes
net c1alm to be nore than an expertst report.  It  is  for  the Colgrlese
Go'ternment, fol  whcm this  report was prepared-, to d.raw th.e practj-cal con-
clusiors.  The Govornrne:.tt is  seeing to thlsr  and only a few d.ays ago the
Presld.ent of ti:e Sepubli-c, vrhen hs vruote  you expressiag Sls satlsfactlon,
hlntod that the Governn,rnt vrou.Ld. ::.pproach the Community about the
'lmplementation of the report.
rrThe Ccr-golese Govrinment, af1,er tho matter had been d.iscussed. in  the
Coulcil of Xfinistors, &r.ew tb.ree conclusi.ons frorn the report:
trrThe Govornraent wishes io  make it  krrown that the general conclusions
'rf the report are in line  with iis  oivn i-d.t: as though, of ooutse, tlme wiLl  be
rieed-ed- to examlne its  technical sections,  This means that the report ls  nnw
ln effect  ad.opted- iry 'bh.c Congolesc Go\rernment  and. no longer just  a report by
experts,  Tb.e Congr.i now possesses a first-'cJ-ass  j:rstrurnent for  d-rawing up any
recovery or d-evelcpment  plans,
'r!he survey ir:ncIui.es with the need. for  the Congo tr' pay perrticular
ati;entior^ to the h:otty  probloms of teobnical assistance on the one hand. ande
on the other, t.l:e al:sc}rte necessity to have at its  disposal sufficient
foreign cu:.rency to  expalnr-|. industlial  output anC stabiilze  money arrd prices'
"Tbe Goyerlmont r;i::sid-ers that the twc conclusions are entirely  in
harmony lvi,tb- its  bwn sceie of p,:ic,ritres.  I 'l
Oeneral. qeasurg.s {gl_Iggry,I,
Aftel  stressing the prfuae importance of malntainl4g ord.er and.
ensrrrlng the safej,y cf  porsons and property, the report makes threo
proposals for  Go-,'ernment aotior.:
1.  Reorganlzatlon c,f t.he_civ,il sef"rl,c,e
Training and. appolntnent of trained. staff;
Draftlng of  civil  service roguleitio:lso [;]
,rr/"r,-3-
A rational  and efflcient  adrainistrative system can be created
only as a long-tern project  requiring years of patient  effort.  It
is  therefore necessary to call  upon technlcal assistance from outside
to help provide essential public services,
2,  Recrganizatj-on and co-ordination of  technical assislance
Since the sc,lutions applj-ed so far  ha're not proved entirely
ef fective,  it  rs  recoinr.vrendeC tha.t groups of expe:'ts should be placed
at  the d:i-sposi-rl oi  the Congolese Government as a form of muLti-
lateral  or bilateral  assj-stance.  These experts should work as tearns
and should give collective  assistance to  the Government through the
ninistry  or depar crnenf concerned.
These teans should consist of  few but highly qualified  members.
They will  be calIecl on to make proposals and even to edit  the texts
of laws and regulations,to  supervJ-se the lmplenoentation  of Government
decisions and, even more i.mportant, to train  ef ficient  Congo.lese teams
capable of  carrying on after  the forc.ign experts have Ieft.
to be:
The main areirs where urgent reorganizatj-on is  indicated seent
(a) Civil  service departments ( complete sLrrvey of the civil
.  service in  each province);
(b)  Budget preparation and control;
(c)  Tax reforn;
(a) Reorganizati-on of  the finance, inland revenue and customs
departnients I
(e) Preparation of a plan for  economic consolidation  and
expansiorr both at  national- Ievel  and at  the level  of  the
rreconomic  regionsrr which it  is  recommended should be set up.
The report  suggests the creation of  rrdevelopment boardsrr, of
which one thirri  woul-d- consist of representatives of the groups chosen
by the provii^cial  assemblics concerncd, one third  of reprcsentatives
of the provincial  governments  and one tirird  of representatives of
the private  cr:mpanies located in  the flcconomic regionrr.  These
board.s would have to prcpare the development plans for  their  regions.
At the request of the Central- Government or a provincial  government
they could undertake any assistance work of a technical or administra-
ti-ve nature.
For development operations in  the econonic regions the EEC
mission recommends the instituti-on  of separate permanent bodies,
for  example in  the form of specialized semi-public companies.
. , ,/ ...-4-
( f)  Co-ordirration  of assistance from abroad by establishing
in  the Premierrs offlce  a co-ordination Conmittee, as
a piece of adninistrative  roaclrinery similar  to  the
Committcri, for  Economic Co-ordination.
I4ESJCULAR }4EASURES FOR RECOVERY
The nission consiclers that  certain  economic and soci-aI sectors
cannot recover thcir  stabj.lity  without extensivc investment.  Part
of it  must be a1llied  €r.s soon as possible and part will  have to
await technical stuCies.
To obtain the ful1  benefit  from thesr: financial  measures they
must be backed up L.y action to nnake experts and teehnical assistance
available at  execubive leve1 in  the government  departments.
1.  Investment to  be_made iin+ediately
General- invrrstrnent of a type which earns no direct  profit,and
must therefore htr f inanr:nd. tt'r rr\  -,.rcugh grants, is  estimated at 5 L5O
million  Conqolesr: francs'''.  It  is  to he rnade mainly in  agriculture,
transport,  health,  education and telecommunications.
Productive investment is  mainl-y ai-rned at  the. private  companies
j-n the manuf actu::i-ng, energy, rnining and transport sectors.  The
monetary situation  and the acute -"hcrtage of  foreign currency are the
sole causes of  th<-. dif ficulties  met by companies which vuish to  renew
their  plernt and eqr:ipment and to go ahead v,rith plans for  expansion.
The answer to  thj.s problem r,vould irppear to be loans from abroad.
'  Tota1 cre.lit  needed is  estimated. at J 64O mitfion  Congolese
francs,
Investment studies
The purpose of  these studies is  to  determine the nature and
extent of  J:he invesfment plan.  The mission suggests that  they
should be startcci as soon as possible and considere them all  urEent.
These studj-es concern investment amountj-ng to L 375 mil-Iion
Congole-se francs in  the electricity,  nater and health sectors.
3. Technical assistance
2.
In  addition to  technical
of the Central Governnent, the
providing experts for  regional
responsible for  agriculture.
assi-stance to  the main departnents
mission sfresses the need for
executive offices,  in  pa::ticular  those
rt  consicers that  it  vril1 be possibre to promote efficient
cultivaticn  of thc various crops for  export and for  domestic
(t)  Est.{blishec  rat,e: !O Congolese francs = Fl.- 2.-
consumption onl-y by maintaining a large nurnber of  techni-cians,
organized into  te-rms, over & period of year.s.
The broad aims shoulo include the organization of an office
f or th-e distribr-rt j-on of  selec'-ed seeds, the establishment of  a
mission to deal wi-th lirrestock breeding, and the protection of
equipment in  the Lnstitutc  for. Agricultural  Research (INEAC).
Suitable sui-rervisory staf'f  must also be found for  the rural-
actlon centres v,hich the report  suggests should be established in
order to get agricultur.al  productj-on moving agai_n.
Supervisory anrl execu.tive staff  are s.l-so neecled for  the
translort  officc,  for  the water and el-ectricity  boards, and for  the
public heal-th and educa'bion departnents.
The mission has calculated that  a total  of 2j6 experts from
abroad will  be nceded for  periods bctween I  and I  years.  The costs
are estinnated at 2 2OO million  Congolese francs.
To sum up" the guide lines  of fhe EEC Fact-finding Missionrs
report are:
Technical assistance j-n the shape of smal-l teams at  the nerve
centres of the Congolese economy.  The figure  of 240 experts
is  suggested;
Measures for  adminj-strative and. financial  reorganization;
Economic  no lsures to get native ag:'icultural  production on the
move once eigain by investment and technical assi-stancel
Overhaul an.d maintenance cf  the existing  infrastructure  I
Fu1filmenl; of needs rn the transport and industrial  sectors
by 'bhe al--"1-or.;ation  of  funds for  the supply of spare parts and
capital  goods.
The total  cost  of  the measures for  which the nission gives
figures is  som.: 12 51O million  CongoJ-ese francs.
1.
2.
e
4.